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0tt Demonstration on Second Floor TETLEY'S TEAA SURE TIP"GENERAL CARR CAPTIVATED

BY PRESIDENTS MANNER Listen, sickly folk Yon waat ta re--
oover your former good health and ac-

complish it as quk-kl- as poaaible; tha
follow this "sure tip" Take th famous

MOTHER'S FHJEI
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.

'
Baby! coming will be time of rejoicing, and not

of apprehension and fear, if Mother1! Friend is used
V tfac expectant mother in preparation of the event.

TUESDAY BARGAIN DAYBOSTETTEB'S

STOMACH BITTERS

(Speoial to Daily News.)
Durham, April la. Gen. Julian 6.

Oerr haa returned from Washington,
where be west last week to interview
tha President with a party of gentle- - today. Yoa'B and it the surest and best

medit-in- you ever took for correcting aThis is not a medicine to be taken internally, but a liniment to bt
applied to the body, to assist nature in the necessary physical changes
of the system. Mother's Friend is composed of oils and medicines

Up to Noon Tuesday We Will Give "Double" Trading
Stamps. After Noon Single

Stamps as Usual.

meat representing the Souther Com- - ,IOmck and constipated bowels,
raareial congress. lit is also for Loss of Appetite, Gas ea

The general wa groaUy pleased with! Stomach, Heartburn, Belching,

Taft's reception, decUrmg . .V'1 !pe! .1"'""
that, where none of the party hope to j ......Dealt with Taft more than 15 minutest'

tlLUMBERTON AND VICINITY

which prepare the muscles and tendons for the unusual strain, render
the ligaments supple and elastic, aids in expanding the skin and flesh
fibres, and strengthens all the membranes and tissues. It lessens the
pain and danger at the crisis, and assures future health to the mother.
Mother's Friend is sold at drug stores. Write fftr our free book g

valuable information for expectant motors.
THE RRADFIELD OCl. ATLANTA. OA.

Double Stamps Are Only Given for CASH Purchases
Made on the Morning That Double

Stamps Are Authorized.
oomplately before th interview was eoa--

VISITED BV HEAVY STORMeiuded.
The other rentlemea were likewise Im

pressed with the cordiality of the meet
ing. President Taft spoke so handsome

BARGAIN BASXhTEirr.WK HAVE ARRANGEDly of the south, laeaeral Carr said, tbat
he would have given a meat amount to Larg aaa bsa gasVa

Wilmington, April 1& During a thun-

derstorm, which passed a few miles
north of Lumberton, this state, yester-
day afternoon, tha wind assumed ths
proportions of a cyclone, result mg ia
the death one Demon, the injury of sev

hav had a stenographer to take it down. Not UM we opened this posyalar -A special array of bargain for Tues
The general's companions were also Sei In. slit two msaraa ago, basal w kFEDERAL AUTHORITIES

- LOOK INTO COTTON POOL
day and you wtll &nd them displayed

quite pleased to note the diOerence be-

tween President Roosevelt' and Presi oa isl table. suck a great silinisil f taa wanted
Burobanai that will he aiaplayed ateral others ana th destruction of

property. Farts house of Wildent Taft's "bully good fellowsuip," Solid oolor rep, ia pink, bius nd taa
rrMM", ,jfa and 'Murdoch Btoae were eomolete- - 16c. quality. Be. yard.

ssua.y-aavt- prise Ttarsday.
iJOiM yards of In gHnghama aaia.ay siy.e ana rresMem .m in go es- - , . . tu Atyou please stylo. Solid oolor poag, piak, sky, whiU,mother of th family waa caught be asksr stripe, net a nteo ia th lot

tween falling timbers and killed. Mrs.

Suit Brought By Government Against Hayne and Brown.
"' Prominent Brokers Cited to Appear Beore Grand Jury
f With Papers, Letters and Qtner Documents.

black, tan, tSc. value, for lk. yard, an
ideal fabric for shirts, shirtwaist suits,Valler Stone, a visitor, was badly inMOTHER AND DAUGHTER HELD I

worth las tha Kte. yard aad many
pioa 121-go- , quality, th langta run
tw to tea yaeas and pasaty of each

jured and was sent to th Lunitwrtoa
boetiitalON INFANTICIDE CHARGE

A child aaleeo on a bed in tha bouse

'' (By Th AfMorwtad Pre.)

pa jam.
a pure linen waiatiag, medium

weight, soft finish, 18 1 2a. yard.

h heavy mercerised table da-

mask, 10 patterns to select frein, 'Jtc.

was rolled up in a mattress and bkwn
200 yards into a field, where it was left
uninjured, live or six miles further, at,Xw Tork, April- - 18. There will be ts pectal to Daily News.)

Wilmington, April 18. Muia Beseent,

for th purchase of 150,0(10 bales of cot-

ton for delivery in New York during
the month of Way and July inclusive
st certain priees and under certain con-

ditions. The flxlni; of I lie prices and

Pow.rsvill. tha cyclone, which apstarted .in New York tomorrow a fd
parently left the earth, again deaoended,

4ar, las, vajua, tor la
Oalate sloth, ta whrU aad atlarad,

aes atrip aad shecha, afcU that trill
staad Wyw range wear, Uo value, faf
lie. yard.

THIRD FLOOR.

noc Oerorisf,
Twenty rlv roll Ckiaa aoi jspansis

matting, la blue, grass, taa, ia aasr aa- -

igna, toa. quality, at lto. yard.
Cbioa aaatting, I he qualiay, Kl-t- c

yard.
TO piacas Ohina and Japsaaesa aasttiag,

in nsw designs, Son. quality, far 28c
yard.

SAxT! Casa ruga, plain aad figured,

hose. tijOC.

xl2 Crex plala art aqnsess, t M.
9x13 figured art aquaras, $4.

Mi?l Fibre rugs, new pattaraa, $2 val--

tm tl.Tt.
M Pihr art squasM, mw ds- -

fn.
I wtat waaws, txM, is graea, taa and

brown, 416.

Heavy bath mga, tTkM, for 12.

SHIRTWAIST BOXES, ll 70- -

76 shirtwaist boxes, covered with ex-I-

good quality Japanese matting, brass
handle and hinges, 24 Inohes long, 13 1

17 years old, sad her mother, Henrietta
Hcssrnl, 48 years old, are in the county wrecking ttie bouse ot mien muf i

reel invsstagarlon without precedent iu

thi country. The attorney-evan-a- l of white, who was seriously injured, five" government "T. inj ,B deflluI , bonds in the um of
y win lion oi me taw.. the United State ha ordered an in children being sliRntly hurt.1,000 each awaiting hearing on th
Announuement - of the government'squiry into the gigantic bull mavena-n- l

in cotton with wbioh the namo of BOLLARD AND McNEILL

WILL GO IN SECOND RACE

(attera so there will ds no difficulty in
getting afi ywu want. On saO at 4

yard.
Raps, Itatgaime and Koieaett. reat-ant-

solid soiors, highly snucariiad,
2 So. ts 39c. oiota, on sal for II e.

yard.
Fringed bath tew la, .xtra large aad

heavy, worth We, on al at Mc.

Tabl daasaak, BMvearkeesV, la mill
sad of t, 214 aad 3 yaed scagtlu,
worth 86a. yard, for lTc yard.

Ootton ChalS. 3--4 percale, gjnehaana
and lawns, In Mwaavand f yain s pkok

from, Sc. yard.
Tlerringbou msdras. In Meat black

figures, fins for misees' skirts and la-

dies' shfrtwasst suits, 12 1 te. quaaity,
for 8a yard.

50 doien men's pure linen handker-
chiefs, damaged by water, 2V. qaality,
at H., four for tSa.

action waa followed tjy a very axcited
break In prices on the New York ootton
exchange, which at one tin bid fair
to result almost as great demoraliza-
tion as that noted in last January.

The position ia the near months rate
haa led to heavy shipments of cotton
to New York for delivery on contract,
und the arrivals reported today were in
excess of 23,KW haUw, including nearly
14.000 hales from liverpool, while the
stock of cotton available for delivery on
contract lias already iniTeased from

yard, 6Uc quality.

Blarney Linen, 3D Inrhea wide, looks
and launders like linen, full blraehed, 10t
quality. Monday, special, 9c. yard.

SUV gingham, in beautiful plaids of
pink, green and bine, 80c. value, special,
19c. yerd.

White lis Is voile, 28 indie wide, ex-

tensively used this spnng fur dieseea,
29a. yard.

All inch French galatea cloth, in neat
stripes snd cheeks, for children's wear,
wears splendid and fast colon, a 20c.

alue, for lftc. yard.

white rep for skirts, lstmder.
well, worth lie., yard, 26c value.

(Special to Daily News.)
Fa yetteville, April IS. In municipal

charge of iufauticide, having been ar-

retted Saturday night. They are charg-
ed with being responsible tor the death
of a mulatto Infant, whose body was
found last Tuesday morning under an
unoccupied house a half a block from
where the Bessents live. The infant was
wrapped in a bed spread, which, it is
claimed, has since been indentitled as
the same seen in the house of the Bes-

sents prior to the finding of the body.
The coroner's Jury that investigated the
case returned a verdict to I lie eifect that
the iusnt waa murdered, there being a

deep gash on the lower lip and the head
crushed in. Mina Besscnt i the one
supposed to have given birth to the
child and the elder woman is thought
to be responsible for its death. ,

primaries held here today no nomination
was made. lor mayor, mere wing lour
candidates snd a majority of the vote
caet lietng necessary for a nomination.
The vote wss as follows:about 87.00(1 tales to 120.000 bales.

V. C. Bulhud, 1K4; H. H. Dye, 113; J.
'D. McVeill, i!6S T. J. Powers, 134.

Wall street was stirred by the news
and it waa widely discussed also in Idcim wide, 14 laches high. Extra

well made, worth Uft rSpeaial, $1.74.hanking circles and much interest will
be taken in the hearing by the financial
district and the Stock exchange aa well,
a by the entire cotton trade.

PAUL GILMORE DELIGHTED

BIG RALEIGH AUDIENCE

Jamrs Patten, of Chicago; Krauk B.

Hayne, William P. Brown, of New Or-

leans, and Nugent, Scale, of Texat,
have been popularly connected.
' Harne and Brown both appear as de-

fendant ia the proceeding, but it ooulj
sot be learned whether Mr. Patten wilt
be (ubpoenaed at Chicago to come here
and to testify. He hag been (fenerally
credited, bower er, wjth being the finan-
cial genius of the pool and in recent in
terriewa he haa outlined hia bullieh

and hia determination to fight the
supposed bear eUque which haa been re

hipping ootton to this country from
Kngkuid ia an endeavor to break the
market. The Ml morenxwt haa reach-
ed such a atage, howerer, that ttiera are
rumors of a poaaible May corner in the
Kew York market.

Never Won haa the government
brought similar action against any pool
operating in the market on either the
long or the short side. Subpoeskaes were
Issued at the direction of Mr. Wkker-ahaaa- ,

commanding a dozen or more
prominent Kew York cotton brokers to
appear before a speoial federal grand
Jury tomorrow to testify ia the matter
of the Tlnlted States against rrank
f . Haras and William P. Brown."

Tha snbnooaaea demand the submis-
sion to tha special grand jury of all
records, papers, letters, memoranda and
aa agnesoeat, dated February 29 but,
try Hayne and Brown and others. The
agree meat, tha subpoenas states, was

Mill Men Frightened.
(By The Associated Press.)

Atlanta. Go., April . 18. Southern
cotton mill operators are alarmed over

The following were nominated for al-

dermen: J. M. Cole, A Drown, C. R
McMillan, S. W. Oooper R. H. Bucking-
ham, F. B. Ledbetter, 0 A. Hopkins, K
A Poe. For board of audit snd finance i
C. W. Rankin, R. 0. Harrison, A, P.
Johnson.

McNeill ana Bulmrcl ware the two
highest named on th ticket and a sec-

ond ballot will b held the latter part
of the week to decide which one of thea
will be the candidate for mayor.

The election will be held in May.

MR. UNNEV'S FUNERAL

WILL BE HELD TODAY

ue action instituted m ew York by
tts federal authorities against the lead-

ers of the bull campaign, and profess to
see hi it a covert effort on the part of
certain New York ootton brokers to get
relief from contracts with mills. They

(Special to Daily News.)
Raleigh. April 18. Paul Gilmore,

despite the rain, played here to big
house, which waa captivated bv the
Mummy and th Humming Bird. The
cast is a strong one, Miss Adelaide
French supporting the star, making it a
hit, while tjilmore waa accorded a great
reception. Raleigh was delighted with
the performance.

assert that th government unwittingly
is eoaperatinar with the bear In an
other and what they fear will prove a
moat disastrous 'raid. Many mm men
in this section toonht wired congress (Special to Dally New.)

Tvlorsville, April 1. The funeral ofWILL EXPEND MONEY TOmen and senators appealiag to them to
,L. U V T nnu w vrill lu. l.Al,l TltM. I 1institute an investigation wltn a view

to uncovering the "conspiracy" which
they declare appears to exist. A SWT

To Suit the Buyer
FARMERS WELL PLEASED

WITH COPIOUS RAINFALL

thorized up to 426.000, from various s

of the town, organizing a company
for the msnufaoture of an instrumsnt,
the invention of Mark VV. Oantt, of
Athsns, for she testing of eyes ta be
fitted with glasses.

Mr. Gairtt is hsre now and is showing
his instrumunt, which waa patented De-

cember '28 last and das never been sold.
Jewelers and opticians agree that it

is a good thing and that It maat have
a great sale, properly handled. The
place of manufacture will be here and
in addition to that there will be a glam
grinder that can be used in preparing
glass ss immediatniy.

EXTERMINATE M0S()lllT0ES- f,-. ....
Linnev, of Roanoke, Va., and Miss

,o Blanche Linney, of New York city, ar- -
i.i t luii. )JleW' Irlved Saturda. Tha young son is on

W Umington, April . 18. Ther is a thfl way lrom HopeUm, Okl., and wiU
movement on foot to exteminate the arrive in time for the burial. The

in Wilmington during the v'ce will be conducted by the Kev. ij.

next few weeks. Through th. iustru- - Pf W,ho Hfe ,rtend

mentality f Dr. Edward J. Wood, ten 'h deceased,
gallons of a new kind of oil has twon SENATOR TRAVIS WRITES HE
received and being applied as a test. The ' IS GETTING ALONG NICELYmain breeding place of the mosquito has

Conditions For Farmers and Fruit Growers Could Hardly
Be Better, Say Officials of the Agricultural Depart-

ment Greatest Season in Years.
been discovered and ft ia thought that!
extermination wiH not be a difficult mat

I Special to Daily New.)
Raleigh, April 18. Miss Anw Travis,

stenographer to Governor Kifchln, had a

letter todsv from her brother, Senator;

Wkaa a aaaa om hi w don' know

wlmt frto k msiss ta , bait ws ar
always rlad ta skow him aavthrng, frasa

a arns dollar asdt t u far twwatv

vn and a aaM.

Brsry oa f than I rars (mutrk

wool aad ws Varv the aaattsr of fisra,
arip. aha aod St t two, but wa.wlll

Isalp vso aWd.

Kdward L. Travis, which hs personally
wrote from the hoapital at Richmond,
saving that he was getting on admira-
bly well, und haa nearly recovered from
the wound inflicted by E. E. Powell,
who shot and fatally wounded Chief of
Police Dunn, of Scotland Neok.

SOUND SLEEP OF GOODTHE

, (wpeeM te Daily Nuwa.) I am known a th Brickyard flat, three
nsfMgh, April IS The talk here to- - m"" R. prevented the

Norfolk and Houthern train from get- -
de-- and here tke farmer..vary. among thtmlfb. The mrim inl0 Be
i about the splendid rams which haws w,ter, which almost put out the Hie.
fallen. Here 2 inches fell, and at Everybody speaks of ths rain as simply
Waldon 4 Weathsr bureau officials ideal.
ay that ths rainfall at Weldon was' Mr. Shaw, assistant horticulturist,

perhsps th heaviest of an yw bars in the; cam tn today from the great fruit
They speak of toe rains aa ex-- won of th state and report that the

eesslve, though they have dose no dam proepeet Is simply magnificent, and that
age and were greatly needed. The there never was such a season as this
streams in this section, both rtvers and spring without a frost, and that the
creeks, have been very low for two' fruit looks better than it ever did.

but Ksusc river is now high missioner of Agriculture Graham and
and rising hers, and early this moraing Demonstrator T. Ti. Parker say e

creek, north of the city, wss tions could hardly be more favorable
o high-- that it backsd water oa what for farmer and fruit grower.

ter. It is stated that $600 will defray
all the expense of the work of

the pest.

Durham Went Another HotsL
(Special to Daily News.)

Durham, Aprli 18. The letter of
Thomas J. Miller, of Richmond, inquir-
ing ss to the probsbility of finding a
good site for a $5!ir),tH)0 hotel received
here yesterday, strikes the town favora
ble.

The city has only one good hotel and as
travel appears to be unprecedented,

are frequently so great that it,

is impossible for the one to meet the
calls. There are several smaller houses
that do their best, but cannot meet the
demnnd. It is cTpectcd that Mr. Mil-
ler will be down here this week and that
the merchants will be put on the propo-
sition to see what is to be done. The
merchants' sssoclation sots now aa the
city's board of commerce, and is a bet-
tor one than most organizations dedi-

cated solely to that eort of work, some
claim.

HEALTH.
The restorative power of sound siei

can not be and any ail-

ment that prevent it is a menace to
health. J. L. Southers, Eau CUv.re, sBk. gggf I I lx

Before
the Cold
Settles

Vanstory Clothing

Company
C. H. McKNIGHT. -: Gen.Mgr.

Rub chert or throftt at night with

Wis., says: "For a king time 1 have
been unable to sleep soundly nights,
because of pains across my back and
soreness of my kidneys. My appetite
wss very poor and my general condition
was much run down. I have, been tak-

ing Foley's Kidney Pills but a short
time uml now sleep as sound as a rock.
I eat and enjoy my meals, and my

condition is greatly improved,
feneral honcfitlv rcenmmend Foley's Kid

'
ney Pills, as I know they have currd
me." Howard Csrdner.

J
Catp-.cu- ra Vaeline. tha woisderful
counter-irritan- t. Prerents "just cold

from developing Into ometking worie.
Breaks the grip of "grippe" and atopa

ifiat backing cough. Dilute with White
Vaseline (or children. Better than a
muavtai-plaate- r, easier to apply Mid

The HOOSIER KITCHEN

CABINET WE FRAME For SaleEleventh District Cases.

Kaleigh, April 18. The Supreme court
will demote titan week to the docket of
caana frenn the F.leventh district. There

doe Dot blister the skin.
k

FORECAST.
Washington, April 18. Oklahoma:

Ksir, warmer Tuesday and Wednesday.
Arkausaa: Fair, slightly warmer Tues-

day. Wednesday, fair and warmer.
North Carolina: Showers Tuesday;

cooler, except in extreme west. Wednes-
day, fair, wanner in west; moderate,
possible brisk, southwest to northwest
winds.

South Carolina: Fair and cooler Tuea-da-

Wednesday, fan, warmer in the
modenite southwest to north-

west, winds.

PICTURES12 REMEDIES
each with special

are but nine uf tbeue. aa follow:
Stale vs Smith. Thonipson vs. Os-

borne. Fa vs Barr, O'Neal va lisil
road. R.ibrt'n vs Manliall, Papain
vs. Hester, Butler vs TctMooo (.'ompaiiy.
Hnioak vs. Sockwell, and Tudor vs.
Bowen,

use, all I

Three veryattractive build-
ing tots In Fisher Park. Low
price and reasonable terms.
If you want to secure one of
these lots write quick to

Greensboro Real Estate

Exchange

On
Bottle,

based

his.

Artistically and at reasonable

prices. Give us your work

and we guarantee to please

Box or Tube
Oorgia Fair Tuesday, cooler in eart i Directors Met Informally.

snd south. Wednesday, fair, warmer in! yew York. April The boaid of ii
the interior; moderate west to north-- rectors of th tl:ilma Consolidate!
wet wind . inm 1K foul ronir.iinv held an mfirni;il

the name guar.
antees highest
refinement and proUt Trai: Tuesday, in a.1warmer m,,,...,,., m 'c Y'nk tndiv and 111 Iwnorth. v erineMay. tiiir jind warmer.

Florida: Fair TuesJ.T: cooler in north tects you SLgamat
Benbow ArradrPhone 451t.- - -- ytv

Everything at the finger's ends. "It is

easy enough to be pleasant when life goes

by with a song

Life does go by with a song for the
woman who lightens her work with a Hoos-ie- r

Kitchen Cabinet.
We are sole agents for Greensboro.

Huntley - Stockton - Hill Co.

IrM " petroleum )ell

jmim-- to remit T'Tie in ItaJlunore April
22. whrn it is evfyctd a final

of the U.atd wiH be ormfnin
mated. of less purity.

you. A new lot of mouldings

just placed in stock.CHESEB ROUGH MFC CO.
PrvtrUton ot Exmrr " Vbmlim" Product

New York
Organizing Optical Company,

ijw-eia- to rJly ws.l
Diirtiara. Apri' - VU Oantt Optif J Every Woman

takma tock. which it an ! 1ntfrv1-- T PDWMI'a Hbvoompeti y ts

Wpdncuday. ta ir ; mod Ta tf wpit to
norihwMt wird.

AlahHma: Ynr TiiwdaT. Wednf4daj
fan wiirmeT in t h interior; liyht to
moderatr north w.-- to norlh wind.

yiiiif-ipp- i Fair Tuesday; warmi-- r in
north portion. Vpdrirsday, fair warmer;
light to north wind.

Txmiana: Fair Tuesday. Wtvini-day- ,

fair warmer in tffie interior; lij?ht
to Urodprste north winds.

Raft Texan: Fair Tuendfiy and Wed-

nesday; lifht to moderate Tanaik'
winds.

Virtrtnia : Rain and colder Tuesday.
"Wednesday, fair. rontinued oool; mod-Mit-

ranablp windp. becoming

Marvel "A.TT.'.r;
tvstiuiioMOTHER CRAY'S

SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN, Aat Toot drrtorrlst h
A 0,H!fvf for yever, ), It. II rn"w 't'c--

Clem G. Wright
ATTORNEY AT LAY.

N. Elm St., Opposite Oourt bouse

Wills Book

and Stationery Co.
GEEEKSB0K0. If. C.

LhC W A r aavIfl
t'( r""" H e a d c b

ft 1aSle, Teeraing
D t n m r 4 er a, and D l r jVrDi. Tby Break up l alds

ChDERTAKING OUR SPECIALTY

PHONES Night, 14(2 i . k A 1 artwM flrlt
Day. 762

TseSafi ib.- -..

ldSvra. MArtVEl CQ. 44 L tM tnTTsMMBiarv. tr24tltiun. A ( II UrOTi, KRA
Don't accept buap)v ro!r- -j FRSI. Aittin,

A. . OLMSTED. Le Rev. N.Y.

CARNATIONS 75c DOZ


